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The quality of life construct in psychiatry-the

state of the art
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Landa,t,UK

This issueis on the construct of quality of life in
psychidrnand Ine u.e ofqualiryoflife indicarorin
difierentfieldsof menralhealthcare.lt is not the first
speciall!edred ioumalissueor book on t}le ropic.
and it will not be lastone. Quality of life hasbecome
an extremelypopular constructin mentalhealthcare
and is of majo! inrere\r to researcher.and clinicians
alike.Someoftle authon ofthe articlesin this issue
havebeen memben of the 'Intemational Quality of
Life in Mental Healthcare Research Group' that in
t s99 publisheda book Qualjtt ol W in nentdl health
care(Pnebeeral.' 1999)and contributedto a special
issiJeof t\e Intematbnal Joumal oJ SocialPsychiatrl
on qualiry of life in &e same year (Hoiloway &
Oliver, 1999). The book deatt wirh quality of life
issuesin a systemaricway' beginningwith chapten
on the construct of quality of life and methods for
assessmentand ending with opiions fof tu her
research. The issue of dle Intcmatianalloumdl
ol Socidl Pry.hiatr! contained a collection of papers
of specific int€rest. This issue takes a differcnt
approach.lna somewhatsystematicbut not comprehensive fashion, it covers different conceptual and
pracricalaspectsof quality of life research such as
its usein non-Wesremculturesand individualtreatment processes,its assooationwitll orler related
constructs and the applicationof the constructn
imponant patient groupsin mental healthcare-1.e.
mentally ill offenders and patients vrirh anxiety and
depressivedisorden, severe mental illness and
substanceabuse as \{ell an anicle on quality of life
ir the generalpopulation.
V/hat doesdrisissueasa whole dtat is beyondthe
statementsofsinglepapers tell us aboutthe stateof
the an of quality of Life rcsearch in psychiatry?
Approximately 20 yeals afte. t}le beginning of quality
oflife researchin psychiatry,thereobviouslyis a vast
amount oflitenrure on the subject.Th€ nunber of
quality of life in
scalesthat havebeen usedto assess

psychiatricpatientsis enormousand increasesevery
year. Various researchgroups have accumulated
large setsof quality of life data. Many of the more
recent studies have been longitudinal and well
designed.For €xample,$e influenceof factorssuch
onqualityoflife ratingshasoft€n
aspsychopathology
been properiy assessedand controlled for. These
srudieshave provided a substantialbody of knowledge on quality of life parameters panicularly in
patiems wjrh severeand chronic conditions.This
knowledgeis summarizedin the articlesofthis issue
snd the reader will cenainly set an idea of the
progressftat hasbeen madein rhe field- one might
argue that quality of life researchin psychiaEyhas
grown out ofits infancy.Yet, at the sametime, it is
far hom being complete.Surp.isinglymany of rhe
articlesidenti& a lack of methodolosicallysoundand
rigorous researchin the area rley look at and end
with a conclusionthat more rcsearchis needed.
There are at least-tlree maior challensesto tutuie
research:One is conceptual.More $eoretical and
empiricalwork is neededto turther developthe construct ofquality of life and distinguishit from ofter
concepts.Healft relar€dandgenedcconstructsneed
to be specified' be based on cmpiricat data and
be revised if and as necessary.Mere claims of
autho$ asto whar constitutesquality of life areto be
replacedby constructsthat are supponedby specific
theory and consisteniwift empirical results.This
probabl!'requiresinput from basicsciencessuch as
psychology,sociologyand andropology.The second
challenseis to conduct quality of life researchin
patient goups other fian ftose with non-psycholic
disordersof working age,being caredfor in cornmuniry mental healtl teams.The anicles of Hansson,
Rudolf & Ivatts, and van Nieuwenluizen et dl
provide some hints on how to do this. The third
major challeneeis to find ways to use quality of
life indicarors for policy decisions and planning
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purposes,as well as in service developmentaod
individual treatm€nt. So far, various fo.ms ofqualitv
of life indicaton have been measuredin order to
evaluate serwicesand treatment methods This,
however,can only be the fitst step ln a next step
have to be concemedabout what to do
researchers
with the results.It shouldbe exploredwhetherand,
ifso, in what way the quality of life construd opens
up the way to newinterentions on an individualand
seraicelevel.More howledge on how the qualitv of
Iife of psychialaic patients can be improved mav or
may not lead to inEnentions that are qualitatively
differeot &om cunent practice.
Progessin qualiryoflife research-asm any other
field of science-is likely to be marked by controversy,debateand strusslefor consensus.All of the
reviewsin this issuehave been wntten by experts.
Nevenhelessthey take diferent angles and use
ditrerent terminology. ln t]le introductions thev

desclibe fie origins of the quality of life consruct
in different ways and provide different explanatlons
for why the constmct has become popular and
important. Some of ihe assumptions and conclusions
are inconsistent if not contradictorv This mav be
a sign ofsemantic and conceprual contusion or of a
pmductive phase ofdebate or both ln any case, the
arricles representthe state of the arr in the yeat 2002.
Irt us hope that they \till be outdated soon as a
result ofsignificant tudrer pro$ess
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